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A HOOK RECEPTION.

turn axuia nt turn mAutmtTA
r. jr. v. a. uh titvuittAt.

Ilium. Mup.nil..l and Ilia Town Atlanta the
ltrr.illini- -l he Programme el Miulr, an

Adrlr... anil an Kuey (Irfatty Kn- -
J,ij.t-Ma- ny lik. OnnltlliiH.il,

Mauiktia, May 27 To a stranger In our
town and last ovonlng thosUnd-n- l

el Intelligence would have seemed to lie
very high, ss ecry one had a bonk or books.
It looked llko an Immense Institution el
learning whore hundred of students ar
continually muti with It.mk In hand. This
was preliminary to a Imek ncoptlon given
last ti ttuliiK ' the V. M. i:. A. It has been
thsohlolnvintnt I hi) season and great Intel
"t hat been maiilfistod by alt classes,
liolli In and mil of thn churches. Ho
great Iihi boon I tin Interest that tlio bust-i- k

si men closed tnelr stores last evening
lor thn occasion. At wm anticipated tlio
riowd lrgau toaointiloat tlio hall long be.
lore tlio exsrelsts Isigan, each one bringing
a book. H'xni there was a hoapof booka on
both allies olths etagn. Among Ibem could be
seen Shsknspoart., llurns, Macau lay, Dickens
and others two iiiiiiiuniua to innutlon. Many
bonks eamn were Irimi abroad. Altogether
there woio morn than three hiindrod received
wllh many morn to come lu.

The programme consisted of iiitisla by the
orchestra, lttvorsldn Cllro oltiLi and tlio choir
otttio Y. M. C. A. Miss i:. Jessie Llewellyn
gavn an excllont recitation eutlllod " Story
et Virginia." (1. M. McCauley, oti , of Har.
rlshurg made an address In bahalf of Y. M.
C. A. work. Ho Mid : t am better able to
manage a rolling mill than to make an ad-
dress. oh Hint tint pMopIn el Marietta take
a great Interest In thn Y. M. C. A. by the
great collection book hero.

Wo arn advancing Into the suhllmnst el
ages. Y m mnl 1 urn placed In this world to
pertoriuour dull". Wo arn proud nt our
church and for Inlltionoos. Anionic thn ad-
vance agencies et reformation In the Y.M.CA.
sent out by c.hurohns. 'Pruly.lt In called the
leadliiit movement of thn It) h century. Tlio
Y. M ('. A. tsdnlugawnrk which thechurch
cannot da It hut Its disus npon everyday
wiuie me rniircu in opened mil once a ween.
It dnsoriesynur aid and support In It noble
work. 1 tell J nu, my IrlondH, we have a re-

sponsibility lu It work. To rough tin In tin
euon ouni men are wived. l'n we return
to our ImiiH'M and cIonh the door on the
world T I (Mtitint oom-elv- of mioli a.thliiK,
Diytiy day we nio thrown ldo bynldea-- i
liuainem men. Cm wonallzeour Inlluence?
lUvn woatiy roApnnnltilllly 111 thin matteiT
We lime. We ined lie men, whole aotilei
men InthHdnylhu world uooda ntral)ht,
uprlKhl Innlnrm men.

la there any need of Christian limlncm
men? 'llmre U a necfwNlty for them. 1

uiiJersUtnl there are live hundred yotinic
men In MarlettH. 'I hern are a lri;o number
or pl"w tlittt lead yoimu men from virtue
mid itmlllnerei. I unouly one place whore
tti(uuvll liilluemo'H are couutoraoted. (loocl,
lame, d iun make tl.e beat
Clirlntlmn. You mutt Hiip,icirt till" move-
ment. Iit U1 ll kkx1 anil Mrtuoun
Cinl-tU- n lUe.

Miiw Nile (irel.li r, of Mt. .ley, aam; a beau-tlf-

nolo and Mli ICallo Wltmer, of thn
riui'i plncot ilelhenil a rt'cttallun entitled

Thn Cnrltenln " with i;reat cro.Ui to her-eel- '.

It brought forth loud applause. )niv
lutionn were ndnptml tlmnklni' Mr. Mr
Unuley and ntliem lor their luvaliuhloaa.
HUUnce in.it tho'ii who cnnlrlbutod tlio
luxikx rim nvenltiK ptwed oil ry pleiw-autl- y

Hint till opr ted tliiii-ilve- i t highly
plitil.

Urroratlen liky Kv.rclex,
Tho(ir.inil Army I'oit hore will ho buy

nu DiiiiMtl&ii IUj. In tl;n liiornluK It will
procet to M.tylown, prnili) and dweoratn

lliM-- e. In t'i adoriirvin tliuro will Imi

n pirale here. IiiterentltiR programmoa
have U i n prepared for drcorutliif; at both
place. Ilev. J (Imlmm will proa"li the nor-lio- n

to thu I'onton .Siimlny ovenluK Ht SU
Ji.Iiii'h pirhh. (ion. Uohln, of I.ohitnon,
will deliver the oration on Monday evening
In Ccntrul hnll.

TlinMliery xoli.rl,
Thu locnl aNtrononiera of Dtrktnwu liaro

lieen much iiKltiited over a nlngiiUr
In the northern lioavenn. They

11 larKH eltvtrlo lamp which tlio
icood npleof Wllllam.port put up every
night and take It down cetweeu II and lu
p. 111. One until I nit a "oream" with hla upousu
that It wasaHtar Sim ald It wa. an "eleo-tlk'MlKl-

Thn niynlery win aolved, how-
ever, when a Market etriK'l M. I) wm

He told them It was "Wenim, the
evouinntil'ir."

llnrnnj;Ti .w. In llrl.r.
The tlh cniiimlNKlon haa put a Urge amount

of spawn of iwliiioujn the canal at this place.
Tom Soett, landlord of the lUllroad house,

recclriil a Urge trout salmon I mm lake llrio
the other dy. It measured three loot In
loiiKth and weighed twenty pouiulH. At n
npfclal supper It wanaerved whole. A Irlmid
ent the llth to Mr tt as a present.
The M. i:. c'liirch will glvo n atrawberry

fextlval on .lunn II In Central hall.
The Cndoriia Creek CamiliiK club will

McCall'H I'erry, or near there, thin
aeaann.

Our editoia are peculiarly fond of pcK
Editor (Joint hat a parrot that niakna m much
nolso an a Halvation Army, l'.illtor Shock
ha a horned toad that Uvea on khad tiles, and
which ho caresses when not Hliootlnic oU.

H. It Stlbgen will go to drove next
week to take charge oi the Marietta cottage,

Mlna Annie Nimley, of Hutnmelatown, w.u
Tlalllng her alator, Mr. J. U Ilrandt.

Our Urn company will go to Columbia n
Uke part In the paraJe next wosk.

The tlrnt party of the Btuion w at Wild
Cat lat Monday.

The uhicken thlovos have a harvest In the
lower end el town. Hcirooly a night pissna
without somebody minting their plump
poultry. The bfat are ulwaya taken, tea
Town Clork Naylor bad aeveral taken from
film thn olhor night. John Preston found
two dynamite cartridge under his barn. Jt
ia auppoed they were put there by the fellow
who left lila lingera behind lu a trap Home
time ago while atoaltng chickens.

1. H Haellnor, of Untie City, Montana Ter-

ritory, is vlnlllug irlends In town.
Tho farmers are busy planting '7 tobacco,
Norman Htienrk, the little boy that waa

kicked In the forehead by a mule a few daya
alnce, 1II0J yesterday et lock-Ja-

Becao.e lla Waa m T.uip.ranc. Advocate.
J.awjer Frank C. Smith, el Hridgetnn, N.

J., an oounael for the Law and Order aoolety,
jiroaecuted llijuor dealera for Illicit selling at
the last term of court, was attacked on thn
atreet about midnight on Wednesday by
three men, who, alter treating him to a vol-
ley of rotten eggs, kicked him Into innensl.
blllly, In wblon oondltlon be was lotind.
HI. Injuries are aerlous, ho having remained
uncoutclous throughout yesterday.

rraitijtsrlau U.n.ral AMsmbly.
In the I'reabyterlan general assembly at

Omalia, Neb., the report of the committee on
jKJucaiion was read, showing that the nutuber of candidates now under Ita control are

Ml more than last year, making in alt CM.
There la a debt of J15.00O Tula U attributedto the falling oil of legacies. The net Increase
of churches last year waa 188. The netmlnistora waa 1,92-- j after tilling

caused by 101 deaths.
m

WagMT's OompUnsau to Ulgbaa.
From the Philadelphia Time..

Director of Publlo Works Wagner did not
care yesterday to mak answer to Huperin-unde- nt

of Holdlera' Orphans Hchool Hlg.
bee's statement In answer to his report aa
latoeotor of the department. I nave noth
ing to aav," the ex inspector remarked 1

"beoauaeldonotwUh to add to tue oldr m HtutmiffiMitmm

227.

TM UUtH I'KMt MAILBOAO.

Mum a la.lde lll.lorr of an Imporunt IUII- -
road OnrpnralloB.

Italph llagaley In IMtttburg IMipateh.
What la now called the South 1'enn rail-

road originally, under another name, be-
longed to Dr. Hosteller, the Philadelphia and
Koadlng Hal I road company and myself, In
equal Interests. This was about eight years
ago, end aa the Cnnnelsvllle coke-- belt was
being rapidly bought up by frienda of the
Pennsylvania Hall road company, now known
as thn coke syndicate, thn doctor and I felt
that unleas we bought coke land the railroad
would have noon of the trallln when com-
pleted, becsuao thn ownership of the land
would tm oontrollnd by competing lines. Wo
purchased In all ntiout l,'J acres, Intending
to Innreasn the amount to 0,000 acres.

"At the time mentioned the elder McCa).
mnnt was still In vlgutnua health and In con-
trol et the (loading railroad property. He
waa a very able huMnexa man and made no
mistaken that I know of with the one excep-
tion of buying Heading company coat lands
for bonds Instead of fir stock, because the
former bore 1) er cent. Interest and the latter
was then paying 10 per cent, dividends. It
Is this mlMakeof Mr. McCnlmont'e, who con-
trolled the propnrt v and could do as ho pleased,
that has knowingly been credited to Frank-
lin II (loweii by the lattvr's onomlos. The
elder McCalmont wan heartily In favor el the
new line to Plttalmrir, and looked upon It as
the means et converting the Heading system
from comparatively a local road Into a
national highway, lu a position to compete
with Its rivals suit obtain a absro of the
general busluin.i or the country Instead of
lining subject to the depressions and lluctua-tloti-

el thn Iron and coal Industries.
" Almut this time thn elder McCalmont lost

his reason and was placed lu an asylum as
liopelenKly Incurable, 1 1 is vast estate fell Into
the hands el a younger brother. This young
man Immediately oommencsd the destruc-
tion of his own property, Hn atolutcly

to neenpt agoiKl cash niter ter his entire
holding of shared In the Heading company,
which was a pracilual control, but Instead
made nun move allir another to destroy Its
market value, until hn had depreciated It to
less than one hall the cli ntler previously
made him. Then he sold, and by his own
uctn lii"t millions.

'At this time Mr Oowen found a new ally
In W. II. VaiiiterbllL He asked thn pnnnls
slon et Dr. llotetter and myself to present
the Mouth 1'enn project to him. I feared
an alliance with Mr. Vanderbllt, and stated
my fears Iran kly to Mr. Oowen, because of
Mr. Vanderbtll'a largo Interests elaewhere,
which ho mluht bHComtsillod to nrotect at
our cost, Mr. llowen, hnnovor, fell that Mr.
Vanderbllt's word could be relied upon, and
that with his laruH Interest In the Heading,
the i'itlsburif. McICc-sihi- A, Yntiuhlouhenv.
the Pitlsniirg.t Lake Krie and Lake Shore
roads, he 0011 Id not atlord to abandon this
compara'tvely shurt road which would cou-uo-

them.
"Thn public am familiar with mibsnriuent

events In the South l'enn, and It Is not worth
while to recount tlicin. Thn most recent
move, however, was to secure the passage of
a bill at llnrrlstmrt: to admit of thn South
l'enn linn being sold In mhmIouh, which bill
was happily detested by thn prompt action or
Messrx. Jones, Challant, Watson, Hosletter
and others. 1 have hoeu told that the true
Intent of this bill was to iimko It legal for the
dominant psr'y In Smith P01111 to put up that
Kirtlnu of the lltiont auctlou that lies between

.ML Dallas and Nowvlllo, about 10 tulles;
have some one In thn Interests of the Vandor-lilll- s

buy It lu lr a s'ini;, complete It at a cost
not exceeding fiOoo.ooo, probably much less,
and then lease It erpelually to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad cuinixiny lor per an-
num, which luuy tiller on It, or 5 percent, on
(0,0(10 (Ml

"Had this scheme snccednil the Vanderbllt
family would hate retired from thn South
l'enn with a handsome profit ; the Pennsyl-vuul- a

railroad would control 11 valuable and
profitable wlill'l n to their present system
and the South l'enn project would liao been
as tttcctually killed us though the formerly
attempted hell-ou- t had Isxin accomplished.''

TIIK TIIKJtiCK CtiMIQUK niBABTBU.

luy lloillrs U.cntrrpit Frmn tlie ltnlnTwi
llinulrcit I.Hi-- s lletlrteil to Hate

Iteeu I.1H1K

The Indies of ballet-dancer- s who lost their
11ms by the burning of thu Opsra Comlque
In Paris on Wednesday iitglit are lying
In lienps in the ruins of the theattu. The
firemen anort that many bodies are lying In
the upper gal.erlus. The uuuibor of porsens
killed greatly exceeds the previous estimates.
Au excited crowd surround the ruins, whloh
are guarded by a military cordon. Many
distressing scenes are witnessed.

Up to lour o'clock Thursday alternoon
forty bodies In a terribly mutilated condition
had been recovered from the ruins. The re
mains are prlnclptlly those et billet girls,
chorlstora and machinists. Five of the bodies
are those of elderly ladle, and one of them
Is thai of a child. Thn tlremon are lowering
souiooflhe bodies from the lourth story oi
the theatre by means el ropes.

Tho remains et throe men and two women
were lound lu the stage box, where the vic-
tims had taken refuge from the flames It In
ascertained that many iKXliea lie burled In
the debris lu the upper icallorles, whence
escape was exceedingly ditllcult. Tne govern-
ment proposes to close aeveral of the Paris
theatres because of their dellcloncy in exits.

L,ste in thu alternoon the bodlt sof eighteen
ladles, all In full dress were found lying
together at the bottom of the staircase leading
from the second story. These ladles all had
oscorfs to the thoatre, but no remains of men
were found any where near where the women
were burned to death.

The walls of the theatre began falling In
the evening, and tbo search for bodies had
to be abaiidonei for the day. Tho library at-
tached to the theatre was ontlroly dostreyed,
with all its contents, Including many valu-
able scores. Six thousand costumes were
burned in the wardrobe. The work of
searching for the bodies was resumed at
night, and a number more wore exhumed
The olllclal s.alemeut says that titty
bodies have already been recovered.
M. Kevolllon, a deputy, speaking In
the Chamber of Deputlei on Thursday
alternoon, estimated that at least tc hun-
dred persons lost tuelr lives lu the lire. Over
l.'iO missing persons have been Inquired lor
by relatives. They ate supposed to have
pirlslied in the lUuies. The bottom et the
theatre Is Hooded with water to the depth of
live feet. Sixty bodies have been found
Moating in the water by the firemen. Tho
finding or ebarred remains still continues.
The remains are recognizable only by means
et trinkets. Thn Chamber et Deputies has
voted a credit, or Uoo.000 francs for the relief
otsulTerora by the Opera Comlipte tire.

A LAUUB AVDIBMCE.

The lrii-(- l union Voinpsny Itaniter the Opsra
La tlrand Uuchaua " Very Well.

The largest audience thus far this week
saw the (Irau-Gord- company last evening
In " , Orand Duchesne." Tbero were lew
seats vacant in the parquet and circle, while
the gallery was crowded, The auditors were
very demonstrative, and the opera moved
along as smoothly as could be desired. M Iss
Kthel Lynton, as tbo grand ducbeas, was
acting and singing her best, having been
compelled aeveral times to respond to en-

cores. Her costumes were rloh and much
admired. All the characters were without
fault. Tbla company has been strengthened
by several new members, and the chorus
was last night heard to good etlecf. The
Liberty band played with the orchestra in the
second act.

This evening "The Princess el
Trebizondo " Is the programme Thero
will a matliieo Saturday altornoon and at
the lastappoaraiicent this able company on
Saturday eveniug " Olivette " will be sung.

1'rote.t Against Columbia' Huperliitcintrut.
frointho HarrUburg t'atilnt.

On Weducsday a protent was Hied In the
department of publlo instruction, signed by
two school directors and eighteen clilzsns of
Columbia, praylug for an examination of S.
H. Hodman, esq., who waa elected superin-
tendent of the sohools of Columbia on May
'i. The algnera claim that Mr. Hodman is
not competent to till the position, and the
school department will take the necessary
action III the matter under the law. Mr.
Hodman will be examined by Dr. Hlgboe
and two other persona to be selected by Elm.
Tbla la the only protest so tar sfalnst the
OlWtlftw el my wperlateaatanU ,.

LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY, MAY

WHY HE DID NOT DIK.

UmVltm MKACttMB A MVMDMBBM
wHiLm uh ram BOkwutho.

Jacob l.eggslt Taken frem Jatl at Hsld.stll,
tlsnrgln, and While SurrnunrlM by

Largs ttrowd tb HbtrlfT I laUrmpt- -

ad by the Murderer's Attorney.

(lovernnr Gordon's respite of Jacob I.sg
gett, the wife murderer, who was to have
linen hanged in Heldsvllle, Tat nail county,
(la., on Friday, tlm l.'llh Inst, reached the
sheriff of that county Juat In lime to save
I.eggott's neck.

Thn respite was not gtanted until Thurs-
day morning, the 12th Inst., but as Heldsvllle
is forty II vo tulles from the nearest railroad
eta' Ion and there Is no telegraphic communi-
cation with the place, the question which
bothered the governor was bow to reach the
sheriff. A telegram was sent to Johnston
station, on the Savannah, Florida it Western
railroad, snd thence bad to tm sent by mes-
senger about forty-liv- e miles across the coun-
try to Its destination. Aa s double precau-
tion, Colonel Cllltoo, Leggetl's attorney, wsa
telegraphed at Savannah to start for Holds-vlll- e

at once and deliver In person the order
to suspend thn execution of the sentence.
He started on Thursday afternoon by rail lor
Johnston station, and thence began his ride
of forty-liv- e miles through swamps and low-
lands and dense pine woods for Heldsvllle,

TH llONOt.NII TO TIIK IfAMII.VO.
It was generally understood throughout

the county that I.eggott would be banged In
the forenoon. The sun was not two hours
high when people began arriving In Iteids.
vllle, eomo on loot, olheraun horseback and
many In the cracker carts. Tho sea Hold bnd
been erected In s Held a quarter of a mile
from the village. Thither the crowd moved
and stoadlly grew In numbers. Ieggett took
breakfast al 7 o'clock and soon afterwsrds a
clergyman was admitted to his cell. The
coniiemned man talked nt the murder of bis
wile, said hn was sorry for It and expressed a
hopoot forgiveness, ilebsd not received any
Intimation that a reprieve would be granted,
and be went about preparing to pay the
(tenalty of bis crime. At HhlO he was nand-cutl- od

and, surrounded by deputy sherllfs,
was driven to the scatlold. Fully l,rj00 per-
sons bsd collected there and an immense
crowd followed Leggettand his guards from
the town. Dozens of men and boys had
climbed up Into the trees to get a better vie w.
Hundreds more swarmed over the carts,
standing Uxm thn wheels and seats, any-
where and everywhere that a foothold
ollerod.

As the prisoner avenilod the scitfold a low
Ini7z or exolto t comment arose from the
throng. After a few minutes et prayer and
a short confosslon from tbn murderer the
sherlir slipped the noose over I.eggott's head,
carefully tlitlitened the rope around his neck
and adjusted the knot. '1 lien the black cap
was put on and pulled down over his face.
Hn had walked up on the gallows with a linn
stop, and showed lltllo sign of nervousness lu
his voice as ho sang and prayed. He did not
falter when placed on the fatal trap, and held
his hands quietly behind his back to have
them tied legethor. His ankles were next
bound tightly with a stoiitropo.

UMPION'N TIMKI.V AllllIVAI..
Colonel Cltlton was lu his bed In Savannah

when ho receive 1 the telegram from Gover-
nor (5 jrdon granting a nspite. Ho took the
train lor Johnstown Station, on the Savan-
nah, Florida A Western railway, and from
there lie had forty-liv- e miles to drive through
a country not noted lor Its good roads. Toe
breaking of a trace or an axle or anything
happening to either of thu horses, or any one
ni a minur-H- i nccuienin, was name to uelay
him snd prevent his roactilng Heldsvllle
beloro the trap was sp-un- While Logged
waa watching through his cell window the
first gleams et dawu his faithful lawyer was
urging a swift pilr of horses across the
country at a gait that covered them with
foam. Tne hours sped by with equal rapidity
to the prisoner and to the man who was
hastening to s.ivo his life. The sherlll had
just turned to step down oil the scillold pre-
paratory to cutting the rojo which held the
trap when Colonel Cllltoa pushed bin way
into the crowd and shouted : "Mr. Sherltl, 1

havu hore a message from Governor Gordon
dlrnctod to you."

"Coma this wav and let mo see It," an-
swered the sherltl

For a moment not n whisper was Ottered.
Kvoryone hold his breath. The crowd di-
vided and made way for the lawyer to pass
to the toot of thn gallows. The sherlir
glanced hastily at tbo telegram and dropped
the hatchet which he hold in his band.

Go up on the scatlold, ClHton, and read It
to us," cried a thousand voices

Tatnall Is the attorney's native county.
1 : very body down there knows hltn, and there
was not a man lu the crowd who did not

his tall, broul form as ho elbowed his
way tothoshorlir. Taking ex Senator Mat-to- x

by the arm, Colonel Clifton atepped
briskly up on the platform, and, without
walttug for l.fggett to be unbouud, read the
dispatch from Governor Gordon granting
a respite for thirty days. He read another
telegram, addressed to himself, to the elltct
that a repriovu had been granted. He then
road a third dispatch, inquiring It the ilrat
and second had beou received.

Tbo telegrams had a magical ollect upon
the crowd. .Leggett stood at first as though
paralyzed, being unable to believe what his
ears heard. Then, when It dawned upon
him that be was not to din be made franlio
etlorts to be released. Tho cap anil noose
were quickly removed, and be fell down on
his knees and poured out tbanka to God and
bis attorney. His bonds were cut and be
was led away, declaring that he loved his
lawyer morn tban anyone In tbo world. The
scene was 0110 not witnessed twice lu a life
time, except In the last act of some dramas
on the intuitu stage where a courier rushes
on breathless from the wings aud bands the
heavy man la the play a pardon for the hero.
The crowd was disappointed, but perfectly
well satisfied that thn atlalr had taken the
turn it did. Mr. Clifton was a sort of hero
and In less than au hour potltions weru being
signed asking the governor to commute
I.eggott's soiitenco to imprisonment for lite.

UHlfslttMK FtlLIXll.
raiu.ll a l.ltliiE (lnre, anil II uus Ittile SHU

HaiiK.lii His Italanrn.
Loudon Special to PltUburg DWpaUh.

Tho rising of Parliament naturally suggests
a prlef retrospect of the gains and los-e-s dur
Ing the past session. On the wliolo thn losses
of the homo rule caime strongly predomi-
nate. "Time Is on our Hide," said Mr.
Gladstone on a famous occasion. Hut time
has been bis chief enemy this sosiioii. It is
Impossible to see him and not Is) struck
with the Inroads time Is making upin him.
Ilia wonderful voice is gone, Bnd his pierc-
ing glance Is no longer what it was. When-
ever a provincial Liberal, who has not seen
Mr. Gladstone lor a year or two, comes to
town aud meets htm face to lace, he can talk
or nothing elan for days but the fact that it Is
no longer possible to count on Mr. Gladstone
to till his old placa All this has been In-
creasing very rapidly of late.

Mr. Parnell looks like a living corpse.
Without changes almost too great to expect
he will never lead bis party again. "Disease,
advancing years and the prospect of death,"
says a leader writer this morning ; "these are
the trinity which buoy up the hearts of
coercion Ui a with hope." They may save thepaper union yet There Is a curious story,
by the way, circulating about Mr. Parnell,
according to which his own private physician
docs not know the exaot facta about bis

Mr. Parnoll has Irom the lirat relused
tell hltn, but has consulted a specialist not in
London, going to him privately under the
name of Charles Stewart. This specialist,
the story of course adds, does not know who
bis distinguished patient Is.

Want the Sluuaniloah I'o.tomes.
Slnco tlio paragraph appeared a day or two

ago describing the astonishment or the post-ollle- a

department olllolata because there had
been no appllcatloDs received for the ip

at Shenandoah, Pa., made vacant
by resignation more tban four weeka ago,
there have been tlve applications received at
the department for the place, and it Is be-
lieved that all have not yet been heard from,
Mr. Nathan Smith, who It in charge of theae
applications, ventures the prediction that by
the time the president returns from his vaca-
tion ths spplicatloos received for tbla office

VLBTBtAKD UJT BLBCT1UM MBAVttt,

The Clear aad Vigorous Language In Which He
Uraonnesa Thsin,

rrom (he Baltimore Son,
In denying a pardon to a man nsmod

Stan ley,oonvlcted of fraudulent registration
and sentenced to ninety days' Imprisonment
at St Louis, President Cleveland has struck
a blow In vindication of the purity of the
ballot-bo- that will strengthen the bands et
Justice whenever such cases come before the
courts. "I cannot pardon," he says," a
crlmeagalnst the election laws, except It be
In a case presenting; unusually strong con-
siderations for clemency. 1 consider such
offenses the worst et all crimes, and I know
of none the punishment of which Is more
Important to the public." Iu this short but
vigorous paragraph the president In-
cludes aud denounces, in language
so clear and bold that Its purport
cannot be mistaken, all oUensea that
have a tendency to pervert the will of the
people as ex pressed at the polls, and thus J

bis right to be at the head ofsllslrs,
whlls Jolng honor to the party that put him
there It will be admitted by all rtfloctlng
men that what the president rightly and
broadly styles "crimes against the oloctlou
laws" have been charged and sometimes
brought homo to both political parties, and
that they have been perjxitrated not only by
Individual motnbors of thorn, but also,
directly and Indirectly and on a larger
scale, by corporations having schemes
of a questionable character to tllect.
It Is as much a ctlme for corporate
bodies to send their operatives to tbo polls
with the tacit, If not open, declaration that
iney ilium voie ineir employer's ticket 11

they wish to leel secure In their places as it
is for the lower order of politicians to stuff
ballot-boxe- s and falsify the returns. The
most gigantic crime in the political history
of the United States was the stealing et thu
presidency In 18711 from Mr. Tilden, and trans
ferrlng it to Mr. Hayes. It was a plot devised
by Republican leaders and carried out by a
manipulation of the votes of two Southern
states through collusion with their returning
Isiards. Tho result of It was to keep the
Democrats Irom their rightful possession of
the government lor eight years longer.
There ate very low hontnt Republicans who
can look back now 011 that shameful act with
complacency, and history has jot to deal
with it aa It deserves. Hut the condemnation
by tbo president nt even those minor crimes
against tbo election laws is as forcible and
strong as It Is Just and timely. They are

; tuelr tendency Is to keep power
lu uh worthy hands aud to bring a scandal on
our free Institutions. They olluud the public
conscience.

" (led Have the Commonwealth "
1'rom the Columbia Herald.

In Columbia thore was loss open purchas-
ing of votes tban usual, but newrtheltas the
customary amount or money was illegally
expended in places whore It would do the
most Rood. The darkey rote lustoad of be-

ing bought at the polls at fl.r0 a head as It
was last year, was contracted for In a lump
and the money paid lu a single pile ostensi-
bly for the purpose of re lurnlsblne a lodgo-reo-

lu Lancaster fraud and corruption ran riot
and toii"e thoUuguago of the A'cw lira, a
Republican organ, "the county la ausln

by a carnival or fraud which has
probably never been exceeded In the history
el our primary elections." Two corrupt

composed or " boodlors" and Illegal
"fee grubbers" orgaiilrd and drilled for ex-
press purpose or cheating the voters end rob-bln- g

the this Is the stale that the
great ? Republican party et Lincasler county
has reached. There are enough respectahlo

g Republicans In this county to
purgj the party of this corrupt element, but
they take no step to remedy the ovll or ob-
literate the dUgraco. God save the common-
wealth.

To Slake an Kitmple el theaallly,
from the .Vow l.ra.

It is stating it very mildly to e.iy that
public feeling was nevorso pronounced on
election frauds as over the disgraceful occur-
rences of last Saturday. Thero is nothing
but condemnation for those engaged lu thorn
and tlio determination once for nil to make
an example of the guilty ones seems univer-
sal. Although the ward politicians show up
so unfavorably, the masses el the voters have
no participation In this political debatichment
and demand that it shull be rebuked and
punished.

Ila.e Hall A.s),
The League earnes yesterday wern : At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia '., indliuapolls
7 ; at Itnston : Chicago :), Boston 1 : nt New
York : Now York 7, Detroit r. ; at Washing-
ton rain.

The Association games resulted as follows :
At Cincinnati: Athletic 0, Cincinnati ij ; nt
St. Louis: St. Louis 11, Muts,r;nt Louisville:
Louisville 1.7, Hrooklyn 0; at Cloi eland
rain.

The State Association games of yesterday
were : At Johnstown : So ran ton s, Johus-tow- n

1 : at Uradrord : Hradlord hi, Heading
11 ; at Willtamsport : Wtlliamsport 0, Allen-tow- n

5, at Altoona : Altoona !, Wilkes-barr- e
7.

Tho Detrntls were somewhat surprised at
their reception in New York yesterday.

Hobby Matthews was put in tlio box bv the
Athletics yesterday, and he pitched a good
game aeaiust Cincinnati.

New York Just now has a big hold on third
place in the League.

The Philadelphia papers talk as though
Harney McLaughlin, the that
Al Keaoh secured, lu Charleston, is a new
man. He Is much older lu the profession
than the majority of the Philadelphia team,
and a better plaver. This season fin did the
best work et bis base ball c truer while iu the
Soutb.

As Ronten and Detroit both lost yesterday
their positions are not chau(,oJ iu the League
race.

Harklns, of Brooklyn, was terribly pun-lsbe- d

yesterday In Louisville, when thirty-tw- o

hits were made oil blm. Young Grer
bad four hits oil Ramsey.

Hilly Hoover, who lias been playing contro
Held for the Wllkesbarro the past two sea-
sons, and has managed the team this year,
bas Just been secured by the Iudiamipnlln
League club. He Is a heavy batter and Hie
tltlder, aud formerly played with the HalU-morn- s.

Keystones of Philadelphia (Colon
Association), Trentons aud other cluls.
The Wllkesbarre will leol bis loss.

40,000 people at a liar tin ue.
Thursday morning the members of the

National Hoteliers' association assembled at
Central Muslo ball, Chicago, and after a
street parade, beaded by a band nt music,
proceeded In a body to Cheltenham beach,
whore a grand barbecue was held. President
Armour reported over lorty thousaud tickets
sold.

The barbecued meat and fresh bread were
served free ami au elaborate program 1110 of
athletic sports added to the enjoyment Mon-
ster train loads of people were coming and
going throughout thu day, and a crowd num-
bering -i- .Oik) was constantly maintained on
the grounds In the afternoon. The total at
tendanco was fully equal to the number of
tickets said to have been sold. Fitly beeves
and a hundred lambs weiu roasted on the
beach.

Thinks He ts Net 811 llaitly hnlmllfd.
rrom the llarrbbuig Patriot.

Mr. Al, Welper, who purchased thn horse
at Lancaster a few dayH ago Irom the "gyp "
swindlers, aud oi which there lias been much
published, said to u reporter jeslerday: "I
don't think I am so badly .twltidlod as thu
newspapers imiko It out. 1 11 the first place
they do not know how much 1 paid ter the
niarp, aud beside she Is a handsome looking
animal, such as any person would llko to
own. 1 haven't timed her 3 et, but of course
I don't ox pect her to do what they said she
would. I'll run her In a lew dayv, and then
I'll leave you know her record."

Franklin aad Marshall Aluiuol.
At a meeting et graduates et Franklin and

Marshall oollege, Lancaster, In Bethlehem
on Thursday, an alumni association or the
Lehigh Valley waa formed. The following
olllcers wore elected : President, K. J.Schwartz, Allentown ; vice president, Kev.
H. M, Kinder, Kaston ; aeoretary, J, s. Hess,
Hellertown j treasurer, Kev. N. Z, Hnyderj(south Bethlehem. Ot the eeventy-ttv- e irad-uate- s

la the Liblgn Valley thirty were pre.

27, 1887.

OVEIi A MILLION LOSS.

BTHBKT VAX HTAIIt.KII AKI TBHBMMMB
MVUHBII MM MBW 1VBK.

One Thou.smt Una Hundred anil Fitly Horses
I'.rUli-- A Woman lllrs nlNlrangalatlon.

The Car Company liuurisl For
One-Thi- el lla l.o..

Nkw York, May 27. Tbo largest (1 rot lint
lias taken plsco In this city for many years
brokonut at 1:10 n, m. y In tbo car sta-
bles or the Holt line hnrao railroad, on the
west side of Tenth avenue, between fa J and
frith street. The car stables, with all their
contents, were completely dostreyed. Over
1,000 horses perished In tbo (lames. Ono
hundred and thirty cars and a large quantity
of haniOBS, loed and other material were
burned. Only 10 horses worn saved out
of nearly l,r,00 In tbo stables. Tho stables
occupied the whnto front of the west
sldo et Tenth avenue and extonded down
Flfty-tbl- rd and Flfty-fourt- Btroets half
way to Eleventh avenue. Tho building was
tbrco-storl- ea high. Tho II re was discovered
in the cellar In the extreme western end el
tbo stables and spread an rapidly that It was
Impossible to enter the building to nave the
horses. Whon the Hromen arrived tbo whole
building waa In flames, aud tlio boat was so
intense thai the tlromou could not approach
close enough to be of any service to save the
promises from destruction.

Tho heat set lire to a row of fratno tenements
and stables on the south sldo of Fifty-thir- d

strcot and In a low minutes the whole row
whs blazing. Then the Hunts leaped across
Fifty-fourt- street and sot Uro to the six story
silk factory oi Jacob New, a now building
winch extends through to roth street,

A row of Hats and tenant houses, ent of
the silk fa ,ory, next took Hro, and the
flames spread so rapidly the tenants barely
escaped with their lives. In some cases the
firemen weru compelled to tear down back
fODccs to enable tenants to eacapp, at it was
impossible for them to leave by tbo rront
doors owing to the Intensn heat. The five-stor- y

brick tenement on the northwest cor-
ner et 51th street and Tenth avenue was
next dostreyed. A row of frame buildings,
eight in all, and from two to tbreo stories
high, on the east slda of Tenth avenue, wore
the next to be licked up by the dames.

The Urst alarm was sent out by a watchman
in the car stables aud this was soon followed
by tbo "tbreo sixes" signal, which brought
engines from every part of the city. Cbiet
Shay was In command, asslstod by chiefs of
battalions Hresnan, I.ally, Gicquel, McGill,
Heovesand Fisher. Tho men under their
com maud did their utmost to stay the flames
which weru assuming alarming proportions
and Bt one time looked as If they would bar-H- o

tlio tllortsof tlio whole fire department.
Fortunately the western wall of the ntablo
was unusually thick, built especially for the
purpose of resisting Hro. This staid the
llatues from extending bayoml the stable to
IV.uvouth avenue, it was impossible to pass
through cither 5'Ubr Mth street lu a line
with tbo lire and the Uromen made their
stand In the rear of the buildings on Hro to
prevent the Hamea oxtendlng to fioth and hlX
streets.

The buildings destroyed besides tbo car
stables and silk factory are a row of apart-me-

houses on Gtth street, aud the frame
buildings on Old stroet and on Tenth avenue.
The entire equipment of the Holt Line rail-
road Is destroyed, and the loss to the company
will reach nearly 300,000. Tho other losses
cannot be computed, but the value of tbo
other properly destroyed will amount to as
much more.

MKsfl io SOME Ol' TIIK HOUSES.

When the Hro broke out the ontire stcck of
horses owned by the railroad company,
both sick and well, were in their stalls on
thu second and third floors of tbo building.
Tho employes of the company who wore
about the building made deperato efforts to
reloase them so that they might be driven
into tbo street, but the rapid spread of
the llamos proven tod this. Tho watchmen
ran up the runway and in the few minutes
time tiioy hat released and drove Into the
street about fifty of tlio lrigbtenod animals
and tbeu they were compelled to abandon
the horses to their fate and fly for their
lives. Thoro were 130 cars on tha lower
floor, the ontire oqulpnu-n- t of tbo road.
Those, wltii all the harness and nn

amount of hay and feed, were
destroyed. The II re on the north sldo of
Fltty.thlrd strut stopped at the western wall
of the stable. All buildings on the south
side et the street opposite the stables were
destroyed. These consisted of small wooden
buildings occupied by poor families who
were wllh great dllliculty diivon Into the
street In time to tavo their lives. Tho streets
In ihonelgtibjrlioo I woru blocked with house-
hold goods which the tenants et the burned
dwellings had succeeded iu carrying Into the
streets when they lied. The hnmeltss people
stood around guarding Huso household
goods aud bemoaning tbelr losses. On the
north sldo et Mth fctroot a'l of tbo
buildings, which are tenemtnt houses
from throe to five stories high, were
destroyed. All thn inhabitants of
these escaped. O.i the south sldo et
51th street the lire did not extend beyond
the western walls et the ntablts, but the ten-

ants in tlio buildings for some distauco fur-

ther up moved out. Family ufior family
were driven Irom their homo as the Urn ex-

tended. So far as could be learned no lives
wore lost, although some reports circulated
shortly after the Hro broke out were to the
Uttct that soveral persons bad pjrlsuod.

Tbo tire was extinguished at S:",0 a. 111.

Only ouo liiu was lost, that of F.llzabeth
Walsh, who resided iu a shanty near the
stables. She died from strangulation.

Tho losses of the railroad company aro:
Stable aud machinery, $.m0,000 ; teed, fr.,-00- 0;

harness, (7,",0i.itl ; one thousand one hun-
dred and Hfty horses, JOjOUO ; cars, flsO.OOO;

total, 51, ObO.000. Insurance nbout one-thir-

of that amount.
TlIHF.i: flillsO.Ss KM1WN TO 111! VICTIMS,
Tho engines surrounded the block running

from Touth to Kleventh avenue from Mil to
Mth streets are pumping streams of water
on the smouldering ruins of the car stables.
Anodorof burning Hash meets tbo nostrils of
the great crowd gathered lu the vicinity. It
Is now stated that three porsens lost their
lives by the fire, but only one Is knonu to
have dltul-Kllza- Walsh.

Kjtreet Car Htaht.s In Cincinnati Hum.
Cinci.nnati, May 27. Firo broke out In

thu'hay lolt of the Hrhf hton street car stables
at Harrison and Coleman avenues at I o'clock
Ibis morning Irom spontaneous combustion.
Throe alarms wore turned In and for a while
It apnea rod as If the tllorts of the firemen
woru lutllo. They succeeded, however, In
confining the Hamas f thn upper Hoar, used
for thu storage of food. Tho two hundred
horses were turned loose In the streets and
scattered all over town, but none parislied.
Tho loss will reach $19,000 on food aud f.1,000
on thebulldlug; iully Insured. Much dllli-
culty was experienced In recovering tbe
horses. Oliver William llurko was badly
Injured by being kicked la tbe breast by one
et the animals.

Falsi Kallway Accident In IHkota.
Devil's Lmck, May 27. A broken switch

caused a wreck of a freight train running
west 13 miles east el Mlnof, yesterday
morulug, ditching the eugluo and iiino csrs,
and killing Engineer Miller and Brakenan
Bratawd.

DB. ItHUniT WAH LBtT.
A llerks Connty Physician lists the l'o.t Thai

the Warwick Man Wanted.
Governor Beaver on Thursday appointed

Dr. II. H. Brusstar, of Birdsboro, Berks
county, Lszirotto physician for the port of
Phlladopbla. ,.

Dr. J. C. Ilrobst, of Warwick township,
was an aspirant for this position and his
friends had strong hopes that he would be
appointed by tbegovornor. His petition was
slgnod by many leading citizens of Lancaster
county, be had the editorial endorsement of
the Kxnmincr and tbo unanimous Indorse
montof the Republican county committee.
Among tbo resolutions adopted by that com-inltto- o

at their meeting on Monday, March
M, was this one : "Wo respectfully call lo
the attontlnn of his excellency that Lan-
caster county having received no recognition,
notwithstanding the great insjorlty It gave
him, Dr. J. O. Hi oust Is, In the Judgment of
this committee, entitled to the position."

Lancaster county not having beou ricog-n'rf- d

in the appointments made, referred to
the failure el the governor to appoint eitLcr J.
Hay Brown or Marriott Broslus, both of
whom were pushed for the attorney general-ship- .

Tho resolutions endorsing Dr. ilrobst wore
taken to Harrisburg by Senate Clerk
Cochran, chairman et the county committee,
and handed to the governor by hltn. The
Hrucstar nppolnmont is credited to Sonater
Cooper.

BTlltBSCB AUAINHT IIAUVLAY I'KAK.
The Motlicr el Kslls Anderson He fore the

Mount Holly .lory.
t'p)ti the resumption of the Peak murder

trial at Mt, Holly, N. J., on Thurad-- , the de-
fense was assisted by Dr. Charles K. MIIIb, of
Philadelphia, the specialist In norveus dis-
eases, who made suggestions from time to
tlmo with reforenco to tlio expert testimony.
Thoro was a hustle or oxcltomont through the
court room whin Mrs. Johanna Anderson,
tbo mother of Katie, Anderson, took the
stand. She said she wont to Peak's
house In company with Alva Colkltt,
who had told ber how Katlo bad
been found. On reaching tier daughter's
bedside she lound her with ber eytw closed
and moaning with every breath. Hho was
thou aroused. " Do you know mt?" asked
her mother. " Yes, mamma." Then Mr.
Audersou said: "Katlo, this is bid." "Iknow, paps, but 1 couldn't help It," she an-
swered. A day or two afterwards the girl
was removed to ber own homo, and wher
Dr. Hrowncameon Friday he Informed her
she was likely to dlo at any moment, and
should therefore make a full and true state-
ment of who her assailant was. Her mother
said : " Katie, you are going to die, aud you
should therctoro tell the truth about who
shot you." The girl burst into tears and Mid
she would tell the whole story. On

the prisoner's counsel asked If
Katlo did not say she was sorry she had shot
herself. Mrs. Anderson's eyes Hashed as she
responded : Sho said no such thing."

Professor W. II. l'ancoast, et the Medico-Chlrtirglc-

college, of Philadelphia, next
went upon the stand and gave to the court
and jury a detailed account of bis professional
troatmeut of the wounded glrL After death
It was found that the degeneration of the
brain had progressed steadily even when the
patient soeined to be doing well. The ball
was et twenty-tw- o calibre. Dr. l'ancoast
Bald be had experimented with a twenty-tw-
calibre pistol upon a body In the dissecting-roo-

at the college, aud lound that at a dis-
tance of four tout the Hash was burned, and
positive evldenceof powder marks left on the
skin. Ue had questioned the uirl in regard
to the shooting after having Urst informed
nor mat iuo operations auout 10 oe performed
might result fatally. When hn asked her If
she shot herseir she said no. When ho asked
"who did shoot you?" shoanswerod, "Bart"

I'anlc in narnum'a Circa..
Harnum'ssbow exhibited In Allentown on

Thursday, to two immense audiences. Just
before the close or the afternoon perform-
ance, and while the races were in progress
a terrible wind storm nroso and struck
the tent. Tho canvas Happed wildly
and several of the tall (Kilos were pulled out
et the ground and sway ed to and lro. From
the elevated stage in the centre tliearrnounco-men- t

was madu that the performance was
over, and that the crowd should leave tbo
tent quickly, as a storm was coming. A
panic ensued and there was a mad rush for
the exit. Tho thousands pushed and Jammed
each other desperately, and women and chil-
dren cried wllh fear. Uundrods escaped by
lifting the canvas.

To add to tbe terror tbo elephants and lions
roared wildly and, with thu heavy black
clouds overhead and tbe wind blowing
fiercely, thu boo no was one of lutense excite-
ment. Fortunately no one was seriously
Injured and in ubout live minutes the people
were out in the open lot aud 011 tholr way lo
town. Thu only injury reported lsasprainod
auklo to nn old lady. Many womuu and
children lest their lists, which weru carried
oil by thn wind. For a tlmo alarming reports
were current aud the excltoment in the city
was great.

Kxpto.loii lu a Mine.
About noon Thursday there was an explo-

sion of gus in No, 1 slope of the Susquehanna
Coal company ut Nantlcoko, resulting iu In.
Juries to Jehu Cosgrove, a miner; Joseph
ZoIohUI, a laborer, and Jamos Shoeban, a
timber man. Gas bad been noticed in the
chamber where the explosion occurred, bul,
as it clung closely to tbocelling aud out or the
way of the miners' lamps, no danger was
approhendod. At tbn tlmo et tbo explosion
James wasongaged iu fixing the timbers at the
mouth of the chain bor, aud it Is thought this
work must have changed the air current,
forcing the gas in contact witli the naked
lamps or the minors. Too men were hurled
against the Bldings and bruised and burned
almost beyond recognition. They wore taken
to their bonus, and it is thought tbat Cos-grov- e

and Zoloskl cannot recover. The mine
is thu saniii In which twenty six men and
boys were imprisoned on the 18th of Docom-bo- r,

18s'), und whose bodies have never been
recovered. Minors In other portions el the
miDU were not injured.

Norrl.towii llruue.t. lo Charily.
Tho will of Louisa Hlttenhouse, who died

recently at Norristowu, makes the following
bequests : SU John's Protestant Kplscopal
church, of Norrlstown, ?l,f00; Christ Protest-an- t

Episcopal church, et Swedesburg, fuOOj
SU James' Protestant Kplscopal chuich,
r.vunsburg, fJOO, and Calvary Protestant
Kplscopal church, Conshobockeo, (GOO.

'a .lavages.
The entlro herd of cattle belonging to John

II. Hoy, a fanner, residing ten miles north
el Mecbanlcsburg, Pa., are quarantine I, suf-
fering from a malignant disease supposed to
be The farmers In the
north side of the couuty are greatly excited.
Thomas J. KJge, secretary of state board el
agriculture, bas been notlHed and Is expect-
ed to make a thorough examination et the
herd

m

The Honor Men at Drslnos.
The senior examinations et Urainus college

closed at Collegevllle, Thursday with the
following assignment of honors aud appoint-
ments; First honor, W. Albert Koru, or
Mortztewn ; second honor, G. P. Fisher, or
Gouglcrsvllle ; third honor, C. K. Wehler, of
New Oxford ; lourth honor, W. Homberger,
el Collegev Hie. Mr. Fisher was appointed to
deliver tue salutatory, Mr. weuiurine puim-snphlc-

oration, Mr. touiborger the scientific
oration and Mr. Koru the valedictory.

Honoring a Mead Band leader.
At a special nieotliigof tbe Spring Garden-ban- d

appropriata resolutions were adopted
regarding the death of tbelr former leader,
Harry Eluisr. Tbe committee preparing the
resolutions were; Levi Ssnger, Lafayette
Hamilton, Martin Houders, Meuben Altiiouse.

m

A Hamburg failure.
The sherlir of Harks county has levied on

the general merchandise store of J, F; Med-

lar, at Hamburg, in satisfaction of executions
aggregating I'J.SOO obtained by James Moore-bea- d

and Charles Banner, et Reading.
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SIlKUHIiniMfovsrassr, Two Colors BJesj
Shield the Mardsra ut tto

rirss ana Kuis Twe,

mHatavia, Ohio, May 87. 1
tojjt iiguurnu n. we convics wOfSjsn 4

the Kentucky side directly oppoaHtV
Richmond yesterday afternoon. 'Air
point are located tbe dwellings et
convicts at work on tbe Uuntlngtoei 1

.Mr. Marshall, the overseer,
cm u 1 uuiw who a anoves ' esVi.

back of the head by a wMM
adding a second and third blow.
fearful gash. To prevent the 000 vrots' 1

irom shooting tbo assailants of Ma
other colored convicts' runed forswVl
aitompted to get botweon tbe mat
convict and the guard. Tho guard
mem 10 step aside, whloh being ten
urea upon mom. But one shot
and yet Its work was ellocllve. The
was loaded to the inuzrlo with buckshot
by a slusle discharge all throe of the COB
wore wounded, two or thotn mortally.
or the colored convicts was shot throns--
1.....1 ...... .. .... ! ...
i.oau, mu una going ciear turougb, kU
nun almost Instantly. Tho assailant
snot through the lungs and will die. HiVS
m arsnati is unconscious. I! Is physician says'
iuuiu is uu uupu ui uis recovery.

VltBXBB rUH CLBVBLABD.

The Train Itsarlng the Presidential Pars
by Crowd, at Havers! ntatloaa,

Al.tiANV, N. Y May 27, 3:30 S.
ident Cleveland and party arrived here siSttaV
a. m. They loft Immediately by special
on the Delaware & Hudson road, and
Joined by Dr. Ward, of this cltv. i1?

Himt.iNtiTON, Vt., May 27. Pi
Cleveland and party passed through
city on a special train at 0:10 this mora!
A stop or a row moments was made'. PreaV
dent and Mrs. Cleveland anneared on lks
rear platform of their oar In company 1
Collector Smalioy, and were greeted wHaV''
ontbuslastlc applause. The prosldent aaad'
no remarks. "j

St. ALDANs,Vt,Msy 27. President OleW
land and patty arrived hore at 10:30 and
enthusiastically greoted by a large crowd',
citizens. 'Ui'

The train was baited a lew minutes and
prcsldont and bis wife appeared on tha
platform to acknowledge the popular aTatsW,
ings. iney were presented with twoeli
Douquota by a couple of children and
train moved out savors! giant to;
sounded salutes. Tho parTV will proceed
rect to Mnlrs, whence they will branch--
into the Adirondack region.

m.rion.st Hotel Bell-Soy- s.

Boston, May 27. Three et the bsll-- i
employed at the Uulted States botatV
arrested last night on a charge 01
Dnrinp thoastvear thore have besni
orous cimplalnML-frot- n guests et tha 10

articles from tholr rtStflsJb and the pn
el the hotel has also boon
search of the rooms occupldd by
the Vest End, revealed property vau.
f 1,000 or 51,200, which had evidently
stolen.

Acknowledges Ills llabkroptcy.
London, May 27. Lord Colin CampM!!

tvlm watt ..fl.nlln rf.rtl.nul a , .,.....u ..nd .nui.t.jr ucwtttuu M MUi.IUIS WB1-- J

tue petition 01 too uuko or Marlborough,
iiieu ins consent to mo decision or tbe
together with a statement of his aflalrs.
liabilities are 0,000, Including 0,000 U
costs in the cross suit for divorce In whisk?
the Duke of Marlborough appeared aa one at r
the Lord Colin being 1

by the court with the duke's costs.
3a

Iteliearlngnl Maxwell Iantl drant BafQaaaVU
str. ,,,. r rlUjr ,, AilO UilllVUDtaSSV

supreme court met at noon Tfeli
decisions were banded down, and that
adjourned until October next. No da
urern remlnrnil in thd Inlnnlintia ,. i?2$$. ,r. .,'..",.; r ";.r. . .sliiu uuuiv ueuitai a rcueariDB; lavl
iii.Anui,auu(jinu,uHim 24h

. .......a. .hn... Mm........ IV.-- -.... i.-,- .,,a
UAtiHisia-iui- , May 27. 4. chatter

granted y to tbe Lltltz Water compear,
capital ?i,uju. rue directors are isaa
Romberger, Johnson Miller, Israel G.
John U. StaulUr and Samuel Seaber.

Won the Oaks Stakes.
London, May 27. The ra03 for tbeOshsV'j

stakes was run to-d- ay and was won by .

d'Or, with St. floleu second and Frs
luiru. f."i

Hentenced lo be Hanged J" '
itnooKLV.v, May 27. John GreenmdLi

tc-d- ay sontnnced by Judge Moore, lev
court of sessions, to be banged on
July 1.1th next, lor the murder of Lyi
Weeks.

Atlantic Steamers.
Qur.uNsiowN, May 27 Arrived, Wyoi

from Now York.
New York, May 27. Arrived, lndl:

donte from Modltorrauean ports.

rr.SMrii.01. mulOAtlOBB,

WAsnisoTotf, 11. 0., May
Pennsylvania : Light

rain?, variable winds, generally

..w, ........ ,,..-- .. . ..?ACUb..A. UU .Ca. C

Sioux city. la,, has been visited bt;
most severe hail storm known for yearn, -i- ?

roe now lorpouo uouua in Kngiana W
which experiments have been making;
contl v has proved to be a failure.

Thu strikers attacked tbo troops at
a mining mwn in inn province 01
Tbreo soldiers, belonging to a comrjaavi
Lancers, were wounded. ;$,-

At st. ignace, Michigan, yesterday
lnir. fire destroyed ten business houss
other property. Loss, $13,000 to tiO.000. '
Irjsuranaa less than one-thir- i,

. i&J
Men Vila Alauaxa Iha lrnii naraa-- s- - .

Chauncey it. Uopow's aldross to lo
U1UU,

The two greatest
know of are tbe Brotherhood of Lo
Engineers aud tbe Brotherhood oi 1

Firemen. You can't arxuian
spouting. You may pass rssoinUaa
smallpox and tbe measles, Dal ,.

snd the measles wilt corse jaffi
They tell you thai tne new aa
-- ..llvrw.l AIRII KILUJUUW J I

that money goesto the capitalist tJ
There Is f K,oou,wu ooiur -- -

18,000,000 goes
rr,.J.f,!r. Finally von And IM
has out of hUfs) 1.000, 000 only ,

bloat on, SOU wuou jruu onuiun
there are tosbarelt tbeydoo'tn.
You would not think they war I
much If yru could stand ta tb j

room auu near mm wey cxpeut. ;"
- Sr,

will Hold oir for xwe Tsars.'?.-
r'om the New York San. ttiI have made my will, deiaV
man said to his wife, I'aMyesu
everything QaooadlthMMlIaV jaHMli
last request lo auke, and that to. AMI
not marry again for .woysafCji.Z- -

" now Buon m me w nasi 11 1

Inoulred tha weeDlna-tadr- . '
Aoom sixteen nuaarea shm

"WslL John." she
that you assy possibly dta 1

heart, ant your last wonejaag
XUiakXni

.&


